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IDoet Gov. Worth endorse tliit language of
- . .. . I .1 4 a .I t I. A I ... ..A

no mean let himself down from fji, 0r
nence, to denyor explain these inat.7TIIU SKNTIXEL. For the Sentinel

Od Peter Shard. a longtime ago, wrote a borik

entitled "Quid fr Qw; or a Theory of, Com-
pensation. From tiio writing of these quaint
old father, may t somcfirun gathered very

leatont The followingextract of what
he call a "Oorvbantic' Jinslo JanuSe. charm

Oa motion of Mr. Dick, the iwofution peor

ificd, nere tnade the pecial order for o'cloflk,

P. M-- , - i :': '
Mr. Furchea (by1 hre) introduced n ordl-nanc- e

providing for the appomtnitnt cf Justice
o the Peace. - - i

An ordinance repealing the provision of an

. STATE OOXV13XTIOX,
' aixioubkeo eairtoa.

j 'f .,. lanuotr, 4'int 7, 18CC.

- The Con rentioa waf called to order at 10
o'clock A. M. V"

The Journal of yesterday waa read and ap-
proved. -

ItPORT or COMMITTKM.

on Bute amnesty, reported a uhtitut for the
ordinance ob that aulijeet, h?vtfr referred.

;J. Wilaoa, (rob the commit on the Stay
Law, reported an ordinance to amend said law.
Alter tome dfreuseion th ordinance wa again

' "

ea an oruwance in reiauon to coumv acits in -

curred in aid of the rebellion, recommending its
taL'e.

Mr. Logan, from a select committee, reported
back the ordinance to'authorfie the Fayetteville-an-

F!orr- - Itrtil Road Coinny to estuhlish a
National Bank In the town of Fayettevilh,

its passage.
Mr. Mclvor, introduced the following;

- Jlaoltfd, That the Hon. B. F. Moore, Bi d
ford Brown, Lewi Thompson, Nathaniel B"y-de- n

and Alfred Dockery, be appointed to wait
upon the President of the United State and In-

form him that the Convention ot the people of
North Carolina, called 'together under hie au-

thority, i about to close the labors'for which it
wa convened, and to give to. him the highest
assurance of the confidence of the people of
this State, of their eratitude for hi magnanim-
ity, and of their determination to look to the
Union of the States, under the Conxtitiition, a
the only hopef aafety and freedom ; and that
thev jnfnr with him a to any further action
by thi )0veiition.

Mr. Baxtott moved a upnion of the rule
and urged the paauige of the resolution -

Mr. S. A. McLean addressed the Convention,
he was one of the committee on Mr. McDon-
ald' resolution, t'e objected to those resolu-
tion in the original form, and found himself
unable to endorse the report of the present com-
mittee. Fully endorsing the policy ol President
Johnson, who bad shown himself a. statesman
and a patriot, and a earnestly desiring North
Carolina to be restored to her relations with the
genetal government a any one on the floor, yet
mi'gnt we not oy tlie course now propoMClA

and not imUiin the President? What
can we do that we have not done ? Our late

'session had repealed the ordinance ot secession,
had emancipated the tlavrs, repudiated the war
debt, &. In addition to this, resolutions
onr loyalty were adopted and lorw anted to

tempted to remove even the aiipmrtmce of di
lovalty, and assurance of Our feelinjj in thi
respect were forwarded to Washington.

lie had gwat respect for the Cuiniiiiasioner
proposed, it any tie tent, he certainly had no

Yet, be now doubted the policy"ffl a del -

egation to Washington. The President already
lciutv$ our wiahea and our views. With whom
would tbo Com mfctonera; confer t With the
President, or with Congress t " He honwj, at
this lata davof thtfConviitiiin. a fw44f4kiif-i- i

d.o.l.iinl 1,1a ,l,ui mUnnZZ,i p,
one, with the present light before linn, jhe could
jnot vote tor theTcoiytion,

Mr. McDonald, of Moore, iaid that Uie "rew- -

lution he had introduced, had been revised by
a onuuittec, and he had endeavored, on vestcr- -

('ay, to sreure their consideration ; but the reso
lution now ollc--r d would accomplish hi olyect
The Commission proposed met hi entire appro

at. Ho proceeded to urge immeliute fsvora-
oie action tn the premise. 11 thl is refused.
he had discharged hi duty.

Mr. Wintton opposed the suspension of the
rule nu moved tuat the resolution be printed.

ine question recurring, the rule were bus
pended. Yeaa 80. Nart 89.

The question being on the paasage of the res-
olution, on motion of Mr. Binirhani. It was or
dered to be printed, and made the special onier
ior ine nour or 0 o ciock tr. m.

Mr. Caldwell, ot Burke, introduced a resolu
tion that from and after the Convention
meet daily at 9 o'clock A. M and adlourn at
4 oVlock P. M i and that no evening sessions he
ucki until otncrwise ordered.

Adonti d. Under a tiununsion nl th rnlms
M'. Dick moved to take uo ior present con

sideration the retolution reported by a
committe, as a tubstitut for the resolution of
Mr. McDonald, of Moore, to lend Commission
en to Wiislnniton.

The (mention beinir on snsnendinir tli nil
Mir. Dick said that it wait necessary to end a
commission to aslilngton. w ciuld no
gut occupy our present position. All changes'
of Constitution were utterly tuelett until the
State wat restored to the General Government
Unlet thi question is decided, all thi work
would have to be done ever acrain. The radical
majority in Congres it sustained by the masse
01 me xsorinrrn people, and tn thi controversy
between the f ongrcsa and tbo President, we
should ascertain what to do to trengthen the

nam it.
Mr. D. thought we "had little to hope from

the Fall election at the. North, for even were
the radicals rediieed to N

bare majority they
si ii ,woum nave power w exclude us. ile agaio
characteriied at highly impolitic, the election
to nign representative! position of men who
nan njfim'd promtnently in tha rebellion.

Mr. Phillip addieased the Convention, ar
going at length tha inutility of sending aCom-misio- n

to Washington, a contemplated by the
reaoiuuonsk ' '

flf,l.t. . m .
f insi ritiivfmsxenritoi reconstnictlon were
known and hd been fullv coninlied with, and
Com (Tress had already set forth in plain, idiomat--
iu r.iiKinn uie veins 01 m policy.

The authmitir or,the government had hut
ie way of speaking, and that wa by Legislar

lion accoruing to me lorms 01 tlie Constitution,
and be did not toppose that any one imagined... . . . .1. 1 1 1 - Amjiuuik couiu vv unue oj any commission W
may u nd, to stay the passage of rneatuBe not
yet matured. In our present darkness and in
certitude, no proposed that we hould remain
ilent nd do nothing. If the Commission wera

aent and conaulted Cungreea, the Prewldtnt
would be nattirslly Jetlous. If the President
were consulted Cong rest Would b jeajloua If
t ne commituin tnoold 'go from one to the oth- -

it would txip--i tha respect and eanffd.etf of
ueuner, anu in 101a event tha resolution ap-
proving the President' policy would be worn
tbaiv waste raper. s

R. garded by a majority of Contrrea a tie re.
belliou repretentative of a rebellion people,
could it b uppoed, for moment, that any
embassy we may send, etn induce a change of
Congressional policy, policy tuttained bv a
two-thit- d vote over the President t vcto j
Whatever tended to a restoration of the State to
ttie tmon, commended itsostto hFj juitament-- 1

but - regarded thi as a time when rilence and
j

patient waiting ' for further developments
would lie both politic and. dighifieLJ ,

MvrtDick replied brb fly, moving In conclu-
sion, that the reeolutiont under consideration, m-
mfcuer wiiit loose luiroiuiceu oy Mr. Hclvor
this'rnornins, be made th special order .for li

"

fnu--

plained of Ig common p,pe aiid tlw:T
om- -

of the liaser to;
ir.iyt c(nd.-sc1.n(- j t ' "J

tlw. ...... . :.i rsiiMr
" v..miiu.i i, niinixii a tacrine iteither hi political or ptmonul dignii i.T?

Bovt" have heretofore got him inu snnil,--1-
?T

i . r.. - - luther tus

r,; ,..,..,,,,,,, Mll
watemcnt of what was actually dooe j At U.i

.me

thelast JiilmrnaUiriid election, in'
of iflg pardous fulMsi'v'. a it ej,.1... .1.. .1.: ... "... ri!w.,mu urej u" iiM.i, as wi'il at to m'ttt

, I HUk.
.rim ,11 m ,if,i0 ir u itii.i. i

T fZ I. km ... r..J 4 . -

...'i. , i, ..t .il . i r icTx,,f T1e ii'1,1,,,1....,
Ida lM..li.i.l,H............. t j.1. tl...... Illu . . tuda ,nrj i.n Tn

and be liannv. lie need know
these things. Rut 'let tho truth nW(
Were there 500 or 430, or none The ruemlV
of the Convention wow sitting miht like
know these matter before they can graci-fuii- j

submit to 1 listed, at he ha several times diJ.
powtd to use tbcui in rectifying tlie er.s 'Governor Worth, and tptclufly those of tm !"
Legislature. They might pjibly ,iut. t(J

assured of the truthfulni-- s of one who seems taasdrey'to lie their great leader and guide. TWr
might possibly prefer to follow tlie lead of
in whose tlntenic-nt- s of fact at least, tlu v eouirf
implicitly trust. .

Appropo of BeUs.; HiWEx. P, G. U a W
old.Peter Bhanl calls "a URghty Ringer." if,
hath furnished a large one far his own Belfry
He ia auipecteil from hi practice of liavinV
ome rather high-tone- d English notion tbout

Bellf, The aforesaid old Peter saith, iM

qnee,r old Folio, "Your Englishman doth aqt
them at the head of hit horse, at the neck oiiii,
sheep on the cap ol hit foot, and on the tieela
of his hawk." From the vociferout
ly tintinnabulations of the Hargett ttieot belt
it would strike the wayfaring man, that tUe
Royal Ringer wat claiming the above as good
old English right appertaining to his owo Bf.
norial preserves acouinrd rather Provisiwul.
I y to be aure .but which he seemt
to assert nune pro uv with genuine Konmii
ferocity. In some of hit manipulation alsiut
the necks of members of the Convention, be y
ald to have found hjuisulf "U;lling the eat"

. v. r. -

P. S. Y. Y. I proud to be known, and to be n
highly appreciated by his ancient and exempli,
ry crony, the brat Ex. P. G. ''Now U the wa-
ter of our discontent wade glorious umnitt"
gain. We are persuaded, a' we look oa im

pietnre, tbafrwo are once taorea worthy ytra?.
bib fratrun. "Come, gie ' your hau' nij tn
ty frere." '

Y. Y. U beyond measure bappy,lso, ia
able to assure hi one alienated but now reoi'
trKtd friend and brother, that he bath, fi a

eohsCTeraWo spaiS aH" '(inileiclie wi'T gori
"

dising Kid other viecaWyinp ..4ncliddU.nd it
fast tieooming hopefully pious." Let' ring tl;
bell !

The public i not exactly informed of the num-

lier of pardon affirmed to have been prsnted
just before the election, rhu h verc not. "Will the
Ex. P. G., who know so many thin;, plewte
olve the doubt t nd ''

are shnken at him f nd if tn, can he repeat,
"thou cau'rn Tdiil ItTP Y. I.

"
'

DIKI) 1 i '
Is F sllnvi!) ea t' e ng f K idsy, Id" 5tk

of Ky, tnihl h vr si tn-- r lint. HARl'iiA
HAUtMAK, relit if tin ll W itiiam it Hm.

At favid-e- n Clkge, e tit SUt fast ..Mrs. Hit
fltkET. wtrau'r Kv. K.V- Uockwfll. il .1. u.hui ,

tie His Qvii M"Nlil, K . wi r'.ij.'U- -

MiVV 4UVhKiJSt;.ytMS.

OUISIII.'UO MALE ACADL.TIY,

FRANKLIN COUNTY N. C.
Th Fall tiweWie will bein oa lbs fremiti Mo if

la Jury i ... ...

Ctiarget persatiiot of HI wsaks payMa ia V. I
Cuirei'tf.
Bu.hu with tlw Piieoipal (Ui,i; iii ,

lit, Ills susptau) . , . Vn
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ui orjrsn uruant ana insuitus ikwhich it ii towards the Convention If o
t.wn he oucht tone "handled"1 by the President.

We have dailied with treason and traitor long
etymgh. fandard. ' '

We hre ed neither "4ffiot nor "insolent
lany'iispe'' towardt the Convention. The St

tow hadi in spirit. or dictatww, urged tue
Convintion to adopt in advance the prograniroe
of Air. Howard of tlie U S. 8fM rtd

corauirialon to Wajhingtoo to hob-no- with
tlie Railirnt mwtiber of Coogre. We knew

are the tree (m-n- of the Union and of rr-i- -

dent Johnnon, would not aanction either meas

ure, anire admourhid;The itoveution'Tii
to adopt either, and thu provoke the ire ol the
people of the State. In thl there wa neither
dtflanoe nor insolence.'

We do not know that Gov. Wbrth endorse,
ourlanguag or not We know that Gov.

Worth most heartily ympatliiea with Pnwi-den- t

Johnson and that he doc not endorse Mr.

Howard' programme ; end we know that Ei-Go-

IlohUn doc not sympathise with the
President and doe fiivoj.tb Radical pro-

gramme. ;::ix:. ..
The Standard want the President to "han-

dle" Gov. Worth. Between the President and
Gov. Worth there it confidence and good fee-

ling. : If the President ought to "bundle" Gov.

Worth for agreeing with him, what ought' be
-to do with Go. Ilolden for foraaking him-?-

v nai ongm ne i uo wun ore oi uia xrovis-toiiu- l

Governors, who officially published to the
world that be,' the President, bad pardoned
over 600 persons, when, in fact, le had par-

doned none of them ?

"We hare dallied with treason and traiton
long enough." Yea, the Government lia dal-lie- d

hmg ewii-wij- li ueb traitor nn those
who preached and tauyht tlie pojih accewtion,

then advocated Unlohthtn advocate"! the rev-

olution until they got whipped, then tuniwl
ktriitoni to the Confederacy, then advocSled

Unioii awhile, aud now are ready to turn m-tor- a

to the Conatituttonnt IiepuMic frainid7 j
our futTirrv, Prnjiknt jhnfrraayr, thfwe are

the real traitor aiyl dinutuouistt, who oppose a

Constitutional reaioration' and Union of the
State.

W ak the Standard seriously, if it it not

ffrlrtWfWllrWI
Hadiflal wlikh ,it U now )))orting, I

art not eeklng to' tub vert the government of
the Republic, to change entirely it organic
character, to destroy the principle of Federal
Union, demolish the inherent poweis and right
of the State, and convert thegovernment into

cen'trahtetl Democracy without rentrumt or
cTi,TilTinlSTely-tt- f rWillt TOitiTarytltsTHitr

Uint If thl be to, who are the traitor 1

6erioui affair at Ooldtboro.
A NtQrt Attacks a Vice Officer, mi U killed

Another yifiv tyritiUy Wounded tit rVu-tnan- 't

Jnjurkw 8erouTh Rpotitr Oatto-toff- tf

tht Inttigator Gallotiau'i Flight, ahd
the Actio of tlx Military A Hthoritie,
A friend bat furnished ut with the following

particular of a bloody affair which occurred

yetterdaj in Ooldtboro':
4 It teemithat a nej-r- o wat arrested on Satur-

day for theft, and hit arrest toe ins to have In-

censed th negroes generally, who wnre ven
geance on the white and threatened to n:leF
the prisoner.

. A very tally-dispose- d negro, name not known,
madu threat on Sunday and yesterday ag ilnat
tbo white and police. One rtwo citizont
hearing hit threats, reported him to th Mayor,
who ordered bit arrest.' ,

.WhTrHlr. George 5Jorrow, chief of police,
wa taking him to the gunrd-house- , the negro
drew atnife and ttulibe'l Morrow several tiniw,
wlitfeu)Ott Morrow hot tlij-- negro, killing him
instantly.

Another negro, named Jim Jonea, came up
and commenced ' firing at Morrow; when the
whites shot Aha. He iT now lying In jail In a
very critical condition, and it thought to lie
rdottally wounded.

Morrow's wound are very serlout, though it
1 hoped they are not mortal. He wa otalilied
in three pltecs in the shoulder, tide and bak.

A negro, well known by most ieople in East- -'

trn Iiortn Carolina, named Uallowav, who it
aid to have been the instiirator of thi affair,

has escaped and cannot ba found.
It is underttooil that order litre been issued

4y Maj. Stkkncy, in charge of th freednum
here, tor the, capture of Ualloway, dead or
alive. AV4ra Vommtreiak

8rT CosVENitoit. The message ol Gov.
WVorth to thlt body will betoundon another

page, and will be perused with interest. A mo-
tion to adjourn dU wa voted down, and
the esion is likely to be prolonged. Mr.
Caldwell, of Burke, hd introduced a resolu-
tion to grant amnetty for all offences except
murder, committed against the law of the
State previous to th 15th. of April, 1903. Mr.
C. stated that in many of the Cnuntiet it wit
impossible to eonvtet rebel, whereat Union men
were found guilty and punished, hence the ne-

cessity ol a genera pardon. Wt think a ma
jority of the cornea, however, were committed
by toriet, Mr. Caldwell' "Union men," and that
Ill ut'JKVl la w Kinv iucwi Jii'lII uilinimirilb,

Tlii cls of men remained at home, while tha
"rebel" were in the army --were absent, Mr,
Caldwell' "Union men" were they who burnt
house, tol property, drove women and chil
dren from their borne, broke up rcligiou
meetiWs, perprtWited murder, A, They were XrOtimeKna class m several ol lite v estern coun
ties. The imputation airainst rouPHlerste it.
no do,ubt, very unjust.- - toferil A mtri fin,

Taiat or Ma. Or.- - The Raleirrh eorrej
tMWHlent of the New York Herald tint 'wriha
concerning thi intertrstingcase: .

Th Military Committee wh eb ha been In
ration for severs! week at thl pla'a mipjred

in therial of Major John II. Gee,, late ot the
Confederate crvice and keejierof tlie prison pea
at fcaltsourT, Mrcrueiiv to 11110a prisoner, lia
adjourned until the ltth Inst. It is estimtted
that the trial, op to the present rime, ha cost
the Government a hundred and fifty thonsand
dollars, and yet, thev have tailed to establish an
iota of proot criminating the prisoner.! perl
corftra, it is shown that he did all he could, with J
tuc means st nis coinnunn. to anevmie tlie

of t lie Union men in .The
Uthoritiet at Wsidunrfton hould forthwith r)u

iBonthrtie tlnKtrial btfore hundred' tliouuad
wore i esp'-nilcd-

, censure the (hurt for1 k pro.,
CJjauty auu uitciiitrt ui pnsoner.

Editor.
SEATOX GALEA

FriJoy, June, iftfltv.
1

THE 8r.vn.utt. It issued every morning Sun-

day excepted; at tin following f - -

Por Daily, per yw, i 10 00
" tU'nionth,. ..,.'. S 0

" " 'to moan,
lVml-Vfetk- per yen . .

' r

Our termt are invariably In advance. Money

mar be scut us by the itail Uoad conductor or
the Expre Companies,

Comparing Jtecord.
Tlie editor of t!l Standard mow day ago,

declared that he wa ready to compere recordt

with Guv. yTorth or tny of hie friend. Our

correspondent "Historicus." to-da-y without in-

tending it, throw down the gauntlet, to the re-

doubtable editor of the Standard. Will the

editor take it tip Md drawn fair companion
between hi own record and that of Governor

Worth I ,7' .

Tii. w M fliot and journal are terrible thing.
Jlow well did Job onfltwtsnd the foreeof the

hdiW to our t action arid word, when he
, exclaimed. "O that tnlne enoroy would write art

book."
1, ,i,ur nf rofntihinv tlm mciliorio of CiUr'

modern Uolon men par tictlUnee, we givethe
r ote In the X. C. Senate in Jannary 183 in fa-t-

of Mr. AreodeU'a rettolutiona, and the tote
in favor of JIf, Grisoi' resolution In the

Houe at the tamo tim. TUe.reoltition aio

given wftitim by our corrpondent ';llitvri-ciw.- "

If tlie toK on that vcion and the

strong endowment "hj th ditor of the firm
dard, do not tnke tbe wind out of the Union

ails of aome of the 'arvcftlletl,? then we are mia--

. In the Senate January S7tb, 18J, the. follow-- J

nflr.nllymi-- tolpd fif Jf t. ' Arm'ltll TKIU

Hon, given by ,Hitoricu.,, M'eeopy from

the Journl: v '
" 'Thoo who toted in the affirmative ere :

ilmrt, Awnlell, Il'ngley, Blount, Brown,

ham, iiarn. Jarratt, Jonoa, Lailr, Mien,

Himpaon, Plisrw, Slmijfhtty, Smith, of Anton,
Smith, ot Mm'., PmiMii of Stanly, Taylor, of
i hatbnm, Talor, of tfaahj Warren, Whitford,
Wiggint, Wiioley and Wright.83.". ..

In the liouae on the tarue dny, "thoae who
Totrd in the aOinnative ere t -

A vera, lJenihardt, Barrmgtr, lieall, !!nljury.
Berry, Bett, Uiniell. Brjan, Bryton, Burfjin,
B irn, Bynim, Carpenter, Carrion , Cowlea, Craig,
Iavi. Flemrng. Fljnt, Fount, Wowle, Foy, Gen-

try, Greene, Grieaoini, llamnton, Hmrria. orcbat-hai-

Hrriwo, IJawc, linkr.oo, Ilvnfy.of
Henderson, Haadtii, llollingtwdrth, Hooijcr,
Howard, Hortftn, Ingriini, Jenttin, Jnptet, jfud-Mu-

Kter, Kelly, Kerner, Laws, Long, Lvlo,
Jl.mn, of Hyde, Mann, of Paqtiotenk, McAdea,"
JlcCormick, JlcKay, McNcilK McRae, Parka,
Patterson, I'sarce, Hiclitrdwn, Riddick, Rlimlea,
itobbin. in, Shepherd. Sherwood, Shobcr,
Pmith, of Wathington, Bprnill, Standi. Vann,
Waddell, Wallen, Waliwr, Wtn, Wellborn.
Willirtrut, WomialU Young, of Ireddl nd
Young, otlYancey. 83,

Jfow, let it he rwiienibereil, that
Hold n contend that teveml of toe above nnme4
gntlotD'm, wit-s- i liliiiM'lf, H're now 'unniitnk-W- y

Uyal" irn. but clmrge tipon other la the

above lit that they are not p loyal, if indeed

thty are not traiuu Will the Ex Gov. to far
enlighten the public, a to give a eni41ile rt Kn
why tuch nun as Meanra. Euro, Graham, Spilth,

of Anaon, Sinlth of Mueon, Whitford; Wlgflnt,
.Alliton, Ami, Berry.! Burgin, Carton, Foy
Hampton,l!nlin, Joymr, Keener, McAden,

Ptlterton, Bliepherd, Sholier and many other

of the above, are not good, loyal and true

men air, Mr. Areudcll, Ihown, Jone,
Lasaiuir. CJrpeuter,. Gentry, ,GiiiiUi, .VcKay,

Rus and.olher, whom it claim to b to loyal

Treasurer' Beport
By torn unaccountbl oversight, we bava

failed heretofore to publish the brief report of
Mr. Treasurer Battle to tha Convention. It will
b found latodaj''imutt. . We liar known bl
public officer who bring ttlw dutle of hi

oflica mora patient labor, nortborough Inves-

tigation and great anxiety to equalix the
burden of taxation, and to femor all groundi

' of complaint, tht Mr. Battle. "; If any feel ag'
grieved it itonly ecesary to call attention to
it, and they may rely upon it, that nothing but
a fair and proper construction of th law; will
prevent hi doing ample jnstica to all.

. '
, Kr. ConiglAnd't Propotition. i

W are glad to U arn that Edward Cenlglaiul,
Ztrj..of naUfal, lia lued a prospectu proM
poting "to publUh lrt regular order, tha pro--

cctdiriga of th CoaventtoB, allowing eacn

memW who really idiscnsswl question,- - to re
port himself witbin reatonaWeXlMnita."

Thi work would be valuable, and ha will
give hi close personal attention to the.phblica--
tinn, providod a (tirllcfent oumljrr of cople
shall b !cribc4 fur at $3 cacli, to Justify th
undertaking. The qualification of Mr. C. for

tich a work are of the highest order, and we
r?pcak for him the largest patronage. '

Wfuliington KLisioii.4

W leam that thi thbject wa very tM di.
fued on yetrday, lly Mettsr. Dirk, Phillii,
and other. We regret that we could not hear
the ditcuttion." Mr. Dkk nlwty speak well

and plausilllr, even ufwrn the wrong tide, at in

thi case. Mr. Phillips, 91niit, took-- Use

pMpec view of ihe tul jcct, and, wa are" told,

inde a powerful prech.

Tim te Crt. ArocTCi H. f.nVi.
Tlie remain f Capf Auguttj II. Martin, of
64th N. C. Heiuient, psil tlMi;h this place,
in charjr of hit wid iw and tirothtr, ol. LWmid
Martin. rletiitil,fiir their fimd fitting place, in
thechurrh yard; Brief Creek, WUke county,;
N. C SldieitiiU American, j

ing timt people atBfeta are chtnncd with the
clankinir of braiien kettle and pans," n rather

our dav and eeneration:
'Soe tenderly kind and gratjout is Nature,

our MutUeis, that site Atldmn tit twyer pnt upon
ut any Grievaunce wiih'out niuklng Ut some
Amends, which, if Jiot a full and perfect Equiv-
alent. i vet a great Solace or Salve to the Nire.

nw 'M.a.i.vAa mm nn.I.rn. ,Iim Jmm I Off.
inr, and are Thereby deprived of the Comfort

id tntertuinnient of JatuwT BimnTTs.

whereof the Deaf Man, as testified by mine own
Experience, i regaled with an inward Musiek
that ia not vouchsafed onto a Persian who hath
the compleet Usage of hi Ears. For note, that
the aeltaame Condition of Boddy which ia most
apt to bring on a Surdity, namely, a eeneral
Relaxing of the delicate and subtile Fibres of
the Human Nervei, and mainly such as Mong
and propmque to the AurieulHr Organ, this veiy
Unbracing which silence the Tympanum, or
drum!, i the -- aaost instrumental Cause in pro-

ducing a Consort in the Hea t And, in partic-
ular, that affection which the FhytHlsnt have
called Tinn'tus. by reason of it Resemblance to

Ring of Bells."

But for the antiquated at vie of this extract,
it might l e suppo-tc- that the happy man who
could testify, by hi own experience, all these in-

ward delight of a deaf uan, belonred to our
own ago. We could almost piace our finger, ex-

perimentally, in a tentative or provisional way,
on the very individual who has placed himself
in this said condition, with the beatitude to beau-
tifully pictured.

Our owo Ex. P. G., i urely the happiest of
(nen. When the whole country is ringing with
the ttory of his certifying the psidon of aliout
five hundred rebels j Jit before an
election hist autumn in wbic'.i he is
supposed to have bad some liit'v interest when
uut a mother' sou of said rebels had
been to pardoned, how blest it he, that he is
to extremely deaf that none of thi ditcordant
jingling ia able to reach, hi
ears, nor in the least to disturb his
repose I f uesecampanulary noise are norjing
to him. These tell-tal- e Iron tooffue. "MinA 111

their mouth ot metal," msVoeal out the ii
mv of the act, to the crack tif doonf: the

1 troutde him jot, for he it extreinr-- f. He
biith hells of bit own. of tweeter titnM wTfhln
his own precious head. These musical inward
bells have a senile and grateful tinkle. They
speak only of pleasure and bonorspsst, and
to come. Their music is not to be marred by

without. With the dactylic noteaof Governor --

fiovernor dancing through ol
.

every. cranny
1. J L s f. !uiai uonoren ami nappy ueaa, lamoounning

joyoualy along the subtle fibre, and careering
around and among In with toe most dul
cilving abandi n, whet room can there he in those
noisy cereorai region ior touno rnim wiinout,
ot-u- ouiinout and . hateful dissonance t- -

The little bell of John Roaemond, having tin- -

Med -- out,- to t h- - ,i (i t; great .14(44
faction, the musical ' jinffle of Governor, four
teen "or fifteen times, wa incontinently, even be-
fore the melody bandied away, transferred to
hi Ex Provisional bead, and fwunitonabar
extending from the occiput thereof, to It cor-
onal tuiure, aod haa kept up it cheery ding- -

dong to the hour in which tut hittory i writ-
ten. The caged atarling had but one little
ong, "I can't get out." The Belt we wot of

hatu but one little refrain. "Governor I Gover-
nor! Governor!" It hath a dying.well, 1

beautifully daetytic, and very melodious. Noth-
ing like Provisional. Ef Piovisional, nor even
the atarlc naked significant Ex bath admittance
there. These be sros impertinencht and vast
ly worse than those manifold surphget, to con- -

! tumeliously rejected bv lawver.
There are 'tome unreasonable people who

deem it becoming toaay some-
thing on thtflutereating subject of that list of
apocryphal Execiifive pardons. They mali-
ciously do ugKct, naythey stoutly affirm,
that ol the numlier of ahoht five hundred im-
penitent rebel, , impoverished and
ruined" wretches, published as pardoned on the
eve of thelast Gubvrnatorial election, by the
sympathising Ex-P- . G.. not one had reallv reVf

Leaved ui pardon, with a maladroit bead- -
iong-al- , they assert that Hi. Excellency,
moed and seduced by the instigations ot
something, hath published and declared a pnl- -
pable , Motet I Unreasonable indeed lie
such people, yea, and very impertinent What
can it.be to thdn what a live Provisional Gov
ernor tfoetb I -- If let alone sneh presumptuoua
peopie may come to tuat height ot impudence,
mat iney may gainsay and tpeaK disrespectful
ly of lundry and various of hi Bank and Hail
Road and other appointments, at though' they
had been decently and wiselv made I But let
these Idle cavillers know that.

lit. It cannot be admitted at charged that
almottlre hundred unpardoned rebels (to-c-

ed) were faUely certified bv the then Provision
al Governor, (who writteth HonomM before hit
name,) to have been thoroughly whitewashed.
and tbut made worthy to ro( provided, never-thelea-

notwithstanding, and no forth I It it
either respectful or decent to day, or even to
think of a Govehnob ! (God U.-s-s him !)
ueerrnor. tor Whatever aort.l of hontt old North
1 aronnai (lioa bios ber too !) that he h
ItedUUa djt! ! Qh breathe it not I Tell it
not in Gath 1 And that too, of our model ttatea- -

nian I the Terr pattern of oolitical troth t
tjhe rery oul of political honor ! It cannot be !

2nd. Charget of thi behiou nature thould
be Tery exact. Supposing that instead of
"about five hundred," there hould be proved
10 nave oeen qniy iour nunored na nrtyr do
would these censoriou people feel I

Srd. Whether the number be about five hun-
dred, or only four hundred od , it i none
ui meir nusineas. 11 waa none 11 tne t rovia--

tonal rgnne in which they bad ro part.
4th. Their indignation and wtlling are all

laoot leaf, for the ExvP. G. will never bear
them. Sympathizing, a be assure n be doc.
Mid ever will with thi fiirick;n.lmpov:erLihed
and ruined people." he may lend them many
thing. "Wrapped In the olitude of hi own
originality," la Courttellnr Phillip, he mar
"lend enchantment to the view.1? He mav lend
them money, but h will never "lend them hi
eara." He bath none to lend. However bounti-
fully

-
be may hv been provided! bv nature with te

these ornamented appendaue. the sudden ace .
tion ot greatness, when thrust upon hint bodily,
wa.lso thrut into hi ear and he
became deaf a a pott, or as Dame Eleanor
ppearina. - tie bearuth uot'.nuir now that esn
pate harshly on the auricle. There it music,
inward miic. that can much more cnnninrlv
charm the Ex. Governor ore as'. When the
little

. .
Bell...is chuning tbroughont bisGubemto--

trial iieiicraHmm. Governor! Governor 1 what
j'blunderinsr. John Hook thaiVdareto intrude fcl

ulu- - "lwJ w amrro me irinotnuce and
truth of th jU-P- . J., aod though b thould by

ntj ol tiieWcnerai aasemmy in reiauon j. e . i r fiil
I t'T i. p-- .i. ,

ol'the rule.
An orilinanee to rejeal sec. II of'art tct of

tlie Asitfpl'ly, coneerning negrikS "and

jwrnon of color or' of rn'ied blood, wa put
iin its second reading. '

; ijie woinmiiitei i iiiwu n a- - i"'h" discussed at some length.
Several aiuendnienta were offered tTpcn- -

ding action, the Convention adjournel uutil
nine o'clock, .

For the Sirntinel.

Hitorical Reminiscence.
n January 1903, the following resolution

win introduced Into the House of Common

and the Senate of North Carolina t

"Wukhkas, Varinnt slanderou report have
been circulated both in the State and out of it,
reflecting on the royalty of the member of this

and the people of the State, and as-

cribing to them hostility to the Confederate
Covcrumeut and a desire to the
Union ; therefore be it unanimously

Jitmdeed, That a the representative of the
people, and in our own behalf at individual tit
iasvii of the State, we protest gawiu and de-

nounce these accusations as entirely fulse in
letter and in spirit, a calculated to misrepre-
sent the pcntiineut of those who have never
fullered in the support of all constitutional
iiieasurct lor the prosecution ot the war, and at
tending to produce jealousies and heart-burnin- g

among a people who have sealed their de-

votion to the cause of Southern Independence
with their blood, upon the proudest biittle-rltld- s

of thi revolution. That the charge, cf a desire
on the part of this Legislature or any portion ol
it, to conflict with the Confederate Government,
or to embarrass the President in the prosecution
of the war, is grossly untnie,;illibcmi anil

ThSt we hereby pledge ourselve most
heartily arid emphatically to the most vigorous
constitutional war policy, promising in the
name of North Carolina, thet most liberal con-

tribution of men and money to the support of it.
and protesting against any settlement of the

jiidi - pend -

ence of the Confederate State of .America.
Jlenulteti, That the Governor be requested to

communicate a copy of these resolution to the
Governor of the several State of the coiilwie- -

raoy, and also, to,our Senators and Repreaenta- -

1

live bodies. "

The resolutions patted both House by" nearly
unanimou votes. The Raleich Standard of

January the-&- 18C3, then edited by hi i iK. . . ...
T:rnm,uonttl cellency W. W. Hol.Ien, J'ur

liahed an editorial-articl- doncelh.ioij these res

olutions and the vote on their passage, of
which the following ft an exTracT, i T
'' KESOLUTION VINDICATIKO TUB CHABACTKE

Of NOKTU CAROLINA mrERifcSTIKO rSOCKKD-1KU-

' '.

The proceeelingt of the two Houte of our
General Assembly, on Tuesday last, w ere unusu-
ally interesting. Reports having been circula-
ted, both in this Statemnd out of it, that a large
portion of our Legislature were untrue to the
South, and were "plotting,"- - to use the language
of that organ of Jew and reuegade Yankees,
the Richmond Enquirer "to break the unity of
the Confederacy," resolution were introduced
in both Houses, vindicating the character of our
State against thi slander, and the
determination ot our people to perform their
whole duty in the peodini HnxaaU for indepen -

ence. uiese retoiution were mtrocluced in
the Senate by Mr. Arendell, of Carteret and
Jone, and In the House by Capt, Unstom, of
urnnville. They wilt be found in tlie proceed
ingt of Tuesday, in our paper to day; ;They
were-abl-v and elotiuentlv euttained in the Sen
ate by Messrs. Arendell, Brown, Warren, Smith,
ot juacon, and Sharp; and In the House by
jiossr. unasom, Ami, and otners. 'i bey era
iKxly no new view or sentiment oi the ( on
tcrvative of thi State, but they are the tame
uniformly entertained by them since the procla-
mation of Lincoln calling for troops, in April.
loot.

But wilt it belicved that these resolutions
so full and clear in their expression of de-

votion to the common cause, and o tporopriate
in the manner in which they tepel the charge of
disloyalty against oar people, were opposed
and voted asaintt bv a portion of tlie memlier
of the two House t It is even to. ' In the Sen
ate, Mr. Carra way of Martin, Mr. Copeland of
Aortnampton, Mr, JJrake of warren, Mr. Hut
rill of Onslow, Mr. White ot Gaston, and Mr.
Voting of Mecklenburg; and la the Honse, Mr.
Browa ofteckleolwgM4v4Cobh-E4lK--
combe, Mr. Costner of Lincoln, Mr. Crawford
or Wayne, Mr. Gilliam of Rockingham,' Mr.
Hodge of Dtiplin, Mr. tiemmond of Union,
Mr. Love of Havwood, and Mf. Rive of Wayne,
VOTED IN THE NEGATIVE. That these
gentlemen are true to their country we enter
tain no doubt ; but what a record have thev
made tor the public enemy, for the eve of their
constituent, and for posterity I It will be
known every where, and the enrmks of .the
country will hear, that fifteen member ot the
Legislature of North Carolina bav aolemnlv
recorded their vote ia opposition to resolution!
which denounce a reconstruction ot the Union,
and pledge toe state to the continued proseco
tion of the war. The reason which influenced
these member cannot be known, either1 to our
enemle or to posterity. They will te only th
record, and from that thev will draw their Own
conclusion. Thank God there ia uo Conserva
tive name in that list. 7 Every name recorded
fa the negative i either a Destructit or a ym- -

pamror wuii in at etas 01 puouc men.

It it not the purpose of the writer to mi'e
ny comment on the fact above (fated. Be

ha IjoweMrThought that the '.'.ficti ITBemtTiTvc

taken from the Raleigh Standard, of Janu-
ary 80th, 1303, may be somewhat in teres tin a
to thJ Mudeiit of Nirjth Carolina history- -

nuiviuLa.
Thijutt f'rLi.Eo. A eornpondcint of the

New York Watchman writing from High Point
in thi State, says : Fire miles South is Trinity
Colleum We went over there and ssw ,.t

dent Craven, presiding with his usual flroiirfci
and dipnity, over th exeeheof thi truly list
ful institution. : Tba Cofle;re haa jatt started
again, and i getting along finely ; already quite

hrwf r nt Titm-t- r nwn hmvm mtmt,mmmA. .. , .- ' -J - - v V.

thrre. More are com in it in errrv 1ht ami.,
futiira of trreat nsefiilnesa n tn li Unr.

pressing lorwara in ue ueia or ea icatiou to
ealn th victorie 01 i.-so-. 1

o'clock . ''.Trinity. ' Her kwse by fue trfjr have been groat Pf" peray iabi' tbe roval preaenee, with, li
ot Wake, moved to amendpy ! and the blood (it her r.hs hat been f ured out ,ominable cry of bctf ! Who thrill disturb hi

tnakmr the amemled Conitittt.i.iof a special or-- on almost battle-Hel- ; bnt wi:h the re- -'
delight t Tbat strain ag iin !" quoth the en-l-er

dailyk Iron eleven o'clock A Jbl, to a yslucK turn Of peace she hat resumed her tnW m an4!ptard Ex. P. G, "Give mecscta of it."
vi, a uia ajutmumeni wa 1

aootsd. I


